
5~ @QOS<ili~ Luke Chapter 5 
] And it came to pass, that. as the people pressed upon 

him to hear the word of God, he stood by the lake of 
n~;6oefu ;6c;6J.,j ~c;6.).);6 :O[){'J 

2;3;6;6~.;Jo.;:m a~:o ;;:;O§eS.;:m g:)~~ @d));6 bJcs ;;;)6~oC~ @d));6 

Gennesaret, 
2 I And saw two ships standing by the lake: but the 

fishermen were gone out of them, and were washing 
(;)F\ ~;6:, ~~ex> §6fu-t$)0e,5. 

@ ;6C;6J.,j ~c;6.).);6 c6:J~ 006 e~~~ ~i3~ e3"~6:Jex> ;;:;oe;;t!i ~oe, 

their nets. Matt 418 Mark I: 16 John 1"40 

3@d$);6 @ e~~t!i ~ci3Jt>~e;6 am1:3 e~ Cfus~ - CS5 ~oe, §Ooi3;6.).) And he entered into one of the ships, which was 
~d));6:,:O @~:o ;6e,F\ ~6:JJ0e, e~t!i ~oe, 2;3;6 ;6~;;Jc;6.).)~~ &~o~ Simon's, and prayed him that he would thrust out a 

little from the land. And he sat down, and taught the 
-t$)o~~. people out of the ship. Matt 13:2 

4 Now when he had left speaking, he said unto Simon, @d));6 & ~o-t$)e;, wo[)o{'J;6 ~6:J;;:;oe§ "fJ~ &:0;5) d€iJ;S!3J ;S8£JotJ 
Launch out into the deep, and let down your nets 

j;;)e.XJ ;;)~eJ!3J !JJ .;)ve.XJ j"dfu8" @:O ~ci3Jt>rSJ& i3;;;)J~' jor a draught. 

5 
And Simon answering said unto him, Master, we 

oSJ<>-ggJJdiD B'61:3e:l6J @Q));6rSJ ~ oSJ<>e;, W"~;6 ~~ex> ;;3diD6J;6.).)" @:O 

~ci3Jt>rSJ - ''.~)[);6;;:;oW'' , 0"1§9 @o~diD ;&;6.).) ~diJo;6 ;;;)e,8gJJ no:O 

have toiled all the night, and have taken nothing: 
nevertheless at thy word I will let down the net. I@d));6& i3~~. 

6;;:;OO"a'fu ~~ g:)~6~;6 ~;;;)ex> ;;;)~5. @06J~~ ;;:;05 ~~ex> ~F\[) And when they had this done, they inclosed a great 
multitude of fishes: and their net brake. ~~~OCfl", 

7 And they beckoned unto their partners. which were in 
the other ship. that they should come and help them. And 

;;:;o5§ ;602;3ex> ~~5 ;;:;o6:J ~{'JJ 006 e~ex> ;6.).)rSJfu;6~ :Oo~5. 

;;:;o6:J ;;35"1:3 e~t!i rSJ~ ~;6:, iJo[);;:;o6:> ~{'JJ ~;6:,~ ;6;;Jf>clli;6.).) ~clli~a;6:O 

they came. and filled both the ships. so that they began 
to sink. 

Ol' 

When Simon Peter saw it. he fell down at Jesus' 
knees. saying, Depart from me: for r am a sinful 

8~ci3Jt>~ ~efu6:J @(;) ~{'J, cfu;6J ci3Jt>S"~J Cfu6JeJ i'JoF\~;;;)e, - "~<$;;:;o, 

;6~d. g:)e,{'J S)o;6.).)J ~~ iJoiJoefuJe;;~" @:o i3~jrSJ. man. 0 Lord. Deut 525. Isl Kings 17: 18. Matt 834. Acts 
16:39 

9~~clli;6fl" ;;:;o6:J ;;;)e;;;6 ~;;;)e.J O"~§ @~6c6:J @~:o& ~C ~~;;:;o6:JrSJ For he was astonished, and all that were with him, at 

g:);6Jclli;ill,)0{;)5. 

e.:J 

the draught of the fishes which they had taken: 

]0@a'fu;6 ~ci3Jt>rSJ& SJoe;; iJo[);;:;0,2;6 re~CSQ)) ~;;:Do6:J~fu diJost'G:lJ rSJ And so was also James, and John, the sons of 
Zebedee, which were partners with Simon. And Cfuo;;Jf>~rSJ g:);6Jclli;ill,)0{;)5. @06J~ cfu;6J - "cPd));;)C!3J.;:ll, 3l;;)Je5 ;5)o~ 
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not; from hencejorth 

fJ~ .;i);5)~eS'v;5);;)~W"c~dfuo~~" @:o ~ci3Jt>~& i3~jrSJ. thou shalt catch men. Malt 419. Mark I: 17 

II And when they had brought their ships to land, they ;;:;o6:J e~~rSJ c5M ~5\ ;6;6:,;6;6.).)rSJ g:)e,{'J~e;; @clli;6~ ~oa:Je,o{'J5 
<.oJ ~ e.:J 

forsook all, and followed him. 
Matt 4:20. 22. 19:27. Mark I: 18.20. 10:28. Luke 18:28 

@clli;6 am1:3 ;;;)eJm;6.).)t!i rSJ;6d.~6 @1:3~e;; ~~ fiK;6.).)& :Ooe,;6 ]2 And it came to pass, when he was in a certain city, 
e.:J 

behold a man full of leprosy: who seeing Jesus fell ;6:,c6:J~eSc;"S6o~~, ;;:;06 cfu;6J:O ~{'J i'JoF\~;;;)e, - "~<$;;:;o, N"S~~~ I 
on his face, and besou -ght him. saying, Lord, if thou 

;6rSJd. ~~:Ofl" ~clliKe..l~" @:o @clli;6c6:J ;;36§O~rSJ. wilt. thou canst make me clean. Matt 8:2. Mark 1:40 

13 And he put forth his hand, and touched him, saying, I@~W"clli;6 i3Q))~ wo~ ;;:;0:0:0 ;6.).)~ "iV"s~;;1 fJ~ -aJ~C~ S.;:ll,i' @:O 
will: be thou clean. And immediately the leprosy 

@;6fl"~ ~~fiK~ ;;:;0:0:0 g:)e,i3~. departed from him. 
]4 And he charged him to tell no man: but go, and 

shew thyselfto the priest, and offerjor thy 
@~W"clli;6 "-!J~ ;).;)(Jr!?;5) Q;;)JS ~~ iJOBs ;Jc~eS'g:ill fJ 
acJe.;:ll,;5)~es!3J;ot3 S;S;;)6i5Jg";o !J~ i0~c~;Soc5JCS ~~ cleaming, according as Moses commanded,joT a "Q 

testimony unto them. 
(Jd))~otJ;S~ S";5)Sv;5) ;0.;i)~oi5J~" @:O @~~oi3rSJ. 

Matt 8:4. Matt 9:30, Mark 5:43 Lev 14:3. Matt 8:4 

15 But so much the more went there a fame abroad of 
him: and great multitudes came together to hear, and 

@Q))~ @d));6~ KJ.>5J;6 ;6oSJ<>woc;6.).) ;m5 ;)~~~fl" ~~oi3~, 

a:J;;JcJ2;3;6;6~;;Jc;6.).)ex> @clli;6 oSJ<>eJ g:)~eJ~rSJ ~;6:, fiK;6.).)~~ to be healed by him of their infirmities. 

I 
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I 

16@Q$);6 ~g;6 3Q$))b~ @6roSc::m&~§ And he withdrew himself into the wilderness, and 
prayed. Gen 24:63. Dan 6: 1O. Mark I :35. Luke 6: 12, Acts 10:9rooeoti>ti>ol&1i" K~e:>Q$) cJ.motSQ$) 

17 And it came to pass on a certain day, as he was 
teaching, that there were Pharisees and doctors of the 

;;SB;6Q$))Se.nc6.:> 4l6J'B"~;;Sa~~e.nc6.:> 

a~c::me:> L;;S@ l0"~c::m c6.:>Oe,Q$)) 

law sitting by, which were come out of every town of 
Galilee, and Judaea, and Jerusalem: and the power of;6.:s~;;S6ti>;6~ ~~~ ~§ @Q$);6~o~c6.:>. 
the Lord was oresent to heal them. 

18 And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which was S"otS~ ~c6.:>~Se.n ;;S.!iOJ"e§c::mKe:> e...~ ~c6.:>~S~ ~oiSc::m £:DtS ~;6)S"~ 
taken with a palsy: and they sought means to bring 

OJ"~~ &;;S~§ @t:lJ @Q$);6 emtSJe:J c6.:>oti>e:J~ ~Q$)e§clc::m 3~B Ii"~, him in, and to lay him before him. 

e>c6.:>e.n rUo~KJoe Q$))oe,<SotSJ;6 OJ" ~~ &;;Se:>§ @ti>J e:J~ kJ e.n;;Sl& ~ 19 
And when they could not find by what way they 

~emc6.:> Kc6.:>~ cmo&> £:DtS s§6- ~o~e.n g)~ ~oiSc::m& ~C" ol>;6) might bring him in because of the multitude, they 
went upon the housetop, and let him down through emtSJ e:J OJ"B ~45eSc6.:> OJ"~~ bot:lB. 
the tiling with his couch into the midst before Jesus. 

20@Q$);6 OJ"B g) -oo.s;6c::m iSJot:l- "o:5J;6)~elG", fJ.iJo.;J.;:IDe:D And when he saw their faith, he said unto him, Man, 
thy ,5ins are forgiven thee. .g:g))oi5eJ~dfu;0J.~" @~ OJ"~& t3;;Sjli", 

21 And the scribes and the Pharisees began to reason, 
saying, Who is this which speaketh blasphemies? 

'B"~e.nc6.:> ;;SB;6Q$))Se.nc6.:> - a;66Jo~ro £3Q$))ti>;6cl ';Q6~;6~? a~c;'~6-~ 

e§;;Sj ~B ~;6~ ;;Jo;;Sc::me:>c6.:> .!ig}JoiSKe:>6~ @&t:loti>S";6~f\B. Who can forgive sins, but God alone? 
22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he cfu;6) OJ"B @&t.5;6aBf\- "!b6J !b .;JoJ6cLD.;:IDe;0' ;jg)) @O't:Joti; 

answering said unto them, What reason ye in your 
ti;i\Jd6J? hearts? Psa 139:2. Matt 94. Matt 12: 15. Matt 12:25. Mark 

1215. Luke 6:8. Luke 947. Luke 1117. Heo 413 

23f0 ~;;Sc6JJe:D ~g:no;;S2J~ dfu;6d.oS~ i3~~ ;0)e;.poSJo?f0~ a~ Whether is ea.\ier, to ,my, Thy sins be forgiven thee; 
or to say, Rise up and walk?;6liJ~;fu~ i3~~ ;0)e;.poSJo? 

24@Q)Jej ~;;S;fu)e:D fig:notSJ~~ ~g:n ~6 ;fu;6)~ SJoJJo6J:Os 
But that ye may know that the Son ofman hath@t::Jsc6c:m !3e;6:O !b6J iij[)~go;005a;6)" @~ OJ"B& t3~j, ;;S.!i0J"6c::m 
power upon earth to forgb'e sins, (he said unto the 
sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and takeKe:>OJ"~~ iSJot:l - "fJ~ at:J fJ o:5Joi5c:m;:J~go:o fJ Q)Joe;)s ~~Jo:5J:O 
up thy couch, and go into thine house. 

.f:Ji? a~ti;i\Jd~" @~c6.:>. 

2S And immediately he rose up before them, and took 
up that whereon he lay, and departed to his own 

~oe:J~ OJ"l&:J OJ"B emtSJe:J at:l 6"c6.:> ;;Sol&:JS"~ Q$));6cl ~oiSc::m ~ ~S" ~ 

a~~ ~~~;;S6ti>ti> e§;6 cmo&>§ ~oeJc6.:>. house, glorifying God. 

@otS~c6.:> g);6JQ$);ill)ob ~l&:J R"~ g)oe§e.n iSJot:l@~~ a~~ ~~~ 26 And they were all amazed, and they glorified God, 
and were filled with fear. saying, We have seen 

;;S6ti>ti> <!j)Q$)c::m& ~ol&:JS"~B. strange things to day. 
@lex> ~~)e:J @Q$);6 a:JQ$)e.n aB ag)Q$)c6.:> e...~ ;6)o~B, ;6)os~ illex> 3'tS 27 And after these things he went forth. and saw a 

e e.:J Q 
publican, named Levi. sitting at the receipt of 

~6noe, Q$))ol&:Je:J iSJot:l ";0;6)J. ~oeJ~oti;c:m" @~ @e§~& t3;;Sjli", custom: and he said unto him. Follow me. Matt 9:9. 
Mark 214 

28 And he left all, rose up, and followed him. 

29 And Levi made him a great feast in his own house: 
and there was a great company of publicans and of 

@ ag) e§;6 cmoe:J @Q$);6~ R";;Sj g)otSJ £3~c6.:>. ;6)oS~e.nc6.:>, ';Qe§~e.n 

@~~e.nc6.:> OJ"B& ~C" ~e><sc::m;6~ ~6noe,B. others that sat down with them. Matt 910. Matt II: 19. 
Mark 2:15 

30 But their scribes and Pharisees murmured against his 
disciples, saying, Why do ye eat and drink with 

;;SB;6Q$))Se.nc6.:> OJ"B 'B"~e.nc6.:> ';Qb iSJot:l - ;6)oS~e:>&c6.:>, ;;Jo~~&c6.:> 

£:DaeJO L6"f\ @c6.:>t.5:l~6~ @Q$);6 ~~Se:> £:Des ;6mf\B. publicans and sinners? 
Matt 9:11. Mark 2: 16. Luke 15:1 

31@otSJ~ ol>;6)-"thue;"§ fiTJ:O, @oC15c:m rle;OJOB§ ~c:))eS6!3J6aes;,. And Jesus answering said unto them, They that are 
whole need not a physician; but they that are sick. oJJoCl)o5J;0;:s"J iJooc:))eJE, 
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--
32~c'SJ 07>.:0e;c'SJ EJeJ.)~~ i::Y:9!'J rro!'J fJ~~o~e;c'SJ EJeJ.)~ ooe5tiJ" @~ I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to 

repentance.0:;05& t3~Jc6:J. 

33o:;oooQ$)c6c6:J t5J0{J WJ'o ~c6:J ~ ~~e.n e§t>~ri" e;,')osoC6 l2Jogc6e.n t3dfucx,~, And they said unto him, Why do the disciples of 
John fast often, and make prayers, and likewise the @eJ"r\ ;,')5C6dfu~e.:> ~~~e.nc6:J ~dfucx,~ S"~ fJ ~~~e.n ~~ @"r\)~N'd"8 
disciples of the Pharisees; but thine eat and drink? 
Matt 9:14. Mark 218. Luke 18:12 \@~ t3~J5 

34 And he said unto them, Can ye make the children of 
the brideclramberfast, while the bridegroom is with 

@ocx,13J(fuC6,) "~o~ !3Jo5Jo(5)6J ~~{;6 c'SJ;SJo~ S"e;~ ~O~ cmoe5 

o:;oB t36 !b(5) til.;:50:;0;0~ t3cmotSXe;oo? them? 
35 But the days will come, when the bridegroom shall ~o~ !3Jo5Jo(5)6J o:;oB cfuJ6c'SJo~ SO!'Ji'6aJ6J a;s~eJ.) ~~Jc'SJ.,..., Q 

be taken away from them, and then .~hall they fast 
@(j;S~e;& 0:;0(5) til.;:50:;0;0~ t3~(5)" @~ t3~c6:>. in those days. 

And he spake also a parable unto them; No man 36@Q$)c6 oso5& :;)"~ 6;,');fu'oc6<6xl t3~;;)), "cJ~6Jc'SJ 07>~ aJeJ!3J LSO~lUC 
eJ --"' C putteth a piece ofa new garment upon an old; if 

o5Jo:Q!3jct))6J j:Q;S abCe; Lg"!ia O"!'J!'J iJoEJjdfu~ @adfu~ otherwise, then both the new maketh a rent, and the 
piece that was taken out ofthe new agreeth not with

rro!3 LSO!i O"!'J& c'SJo~ ~:Q;S ~!3& 07>~ O"!'J& !3e?ct))tiJ. the old. 
37cJ~6J~ iJc~ ~~e;& LSO!i LO"~6;0om i'6ct))6J. i'6~;S cruCe; 

And no man putteth new wine into old bottles; else 
the new wine will hurst the hottle.~, and he spilled, [S"if 1!J"~6;;5;:;" il",,,;;;, £J1lJ'-'1l;;;', 6;;5;:;" soB iJ'~;;;" il",,,,,;;;, I 38
and the bottles shall perish. 

iJcClUc'SJ. 

But new wine mu.~t be put into new bottle.~; and@cm~ LS"!i LO"~6;0~ LS"!i ~~e;& i'6ct))~ac'SJ. 38 
hoth are preserved. 

3907>~ LO"~6;0~ L8"/1, ~oeJ~ l¥"~ O"!'J!'J g6(5)OJ"c~6Jc'SJ e56J No man also having drunk old wine straightway Jdesireth /lew: for he saith, The old i.~ better.07>~a ~oiJa" @~ t3~Jc6:J. 
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